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ox ilvenue and 143rd street.
Anti-air'craft,
have been mounted on the na tn Building
turl'eta',
and entrenchrnen ts are beine constructed'
on 't1f6.,
line stretcning
from Hamllt on j-fouse to the '01'-:,7',
phan Asylum on Amsterdam Avenue."

"
,
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- 'l'hiH is the
fifth
day
of the bloody
seige of City
College
heirjl ts
by the sl.,lve!~:~hirted
gancst er army of
(Terald
L. K. SIJ1.1.th'
s Yeung AMAricans" •
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\'fue Chemis.tl'y Building
is in ruins.
Fo~'tunately
the
occupied
at the time.
Many
ments in progress
have been
Harris
Hall ha s bea'! struck
bomb and is nCRI a blaze.

A
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~as been bombed and
building
was unimportant
experidestroyed.ToYm~end
by an
incendiar:\'
'

The 'l'ech I3uild.1He smokestack
was an
easy
tareet
for the rebel
planes.
A
directhit
was
scored on the stack
an d it toppled
to the camRUs, kilJinr;
and maiming a scare
of stUdents.
I.Juni1;ions ..-hich had originally
been stored
in
that building
have now been transferred
to underp;round se ct ion s of the :ta in Building.
The educational
pride of the
Bl"Elatest dty
of the wOl'ld is rapidly
being transfOl'med
into
a shamble s. The c 011 ec ti ons of t he old a nd neVI
library
blllldings,
specinens
and equipment
of
the B:Lol0eY Department,
are rapidly
being removed out of the danger zone.
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'!'he fascist
attackers
have now established
a line to t')1eir munf.t Lon source at....>'lilmineton.
Checked up .to two days ago on the Jersey
side
of the Hud.sen by the minine; of George '.vashine;t
ton Briege, "the invaders
finally
ferried
the
river
UndE-I' eave I' of da rkne s s and a concentrated ael'ial.:lar,tillery
bombardment of the defenders
and ''1ll've es~a.oJlished
their
front
line
nortl:VleGt ot:, the College at
145th st. and' Amsterdam Ave rme ,
1t!s
rumored tho. t a new type
of cO~'l'osi ve gas, wj.ll
'soon be used to
route
t1:e Student
Battalion
from the colJer;e's
under~round
corl'j dol'S .which have been co n,pared
to thoso of the famed SIRnish Alcazar.

PI.,

'fue Great raIl
Ls now being used as 'il llo!!';'
pf ta l , Casualties
of t oday t s raid include
four.
member-s of the college
faculty.
Fourteen
s~u~ .•
dents were killed
in a
surprise
fJank
attack'
on the fascist
wing
from the directionof'
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UNITED
"

FOR
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Tr,e American Stlldent Union which llis
been
a 111,in roi-ce in organizing
the
United'befehe~
Oomlllit t ee has moved its
of fie e to tIle .: .fOr\m~
RO~'Chead ql1lr t e l' s on the gr-ound f 100r •The "bmg
COnJ,unist '-3e.eue ann Young Peoples
SoCialist:'
Lea jue which have been conducting
unity
negol1ations
for the past few mon th a have novi united
in Go single
organ iza tion.
Uo.ny of tr.e
of!'i cer
staff
of the defenders
a r e f'oI'ner officer:::
of
the ROTCwho oer sua ded their
uniformed
commies
to join the anti-fascists.
..
A novelt7f of today's
air raid was a
leaf-,
let bombardment frOI" a plane bearing
in
1ar£e
black letterfl
tIle leeond IWSJ. The leaflet
be-:-.
c;an Yilth tIle statement:
11 Desert
your COHr.1unlst
Jew and Illeger Leaners.
If you sua'end~r,
you
will not bE> hurt. II Evid ently
tIl is meth ad of \'ft'
fare has been borr~ed
from the ar8enal
of the
de f end er s who ha va be en f 100 ding tl~,e ene my lin (
witli leafltlts
addrflsfled
to the soldiers
am d!nOl1ndr..g tho Hoo rst -DuPont -Coughlin
clique'
as
tIle instigatol'
of :l rebellion
conlparable to 1l7at,
of the South in 1660.
'
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A peculiar

and pl~pheti(l
OCCllrence ,happened
today.
At about 2:30 P.;'. the ene~
bie; guns evidently'
located
the ranee. 9. nd a lar£e
. shell·
burst
ten 1'eet aViay froF.. the Borglum bust
of
Lincoln at the "lntrance
to the i:ain Building.IN
the Ame.rica,n HiStOl'y libra l"y a lieutenant
of
f'Ol'lller nOTC antl nail of t11e United Defence Exeoutive
ConIDllttee Vlaa infltructing
a clalls of recruits
in Dachine gUll aflserlbl..9.ge. The ex:ploalon
shook
the
bulldlne;
con:116el'aely
am a lal'p;e

tl"e

(cont.1r.11 od on otre r sid Q)

IT IS RAPPENI. 1M SPNH.-

,'rr e~H HAPPEN

I

HER£

WITH JUST It BLIGHT CHANGEOF SCENERY, the
on the other
side
is a pretty
fair
dupl1ca
takiJlg
p~oe
right
now in Upivef s~ty City

scene described
te of what
is
ouc sId e ~dl'idl

'!'BE OVERvlHELMINGMA.TORI'l!l of the SPanish peop.1eare
wag1Dg a despl.rate
bl.ttle
against
fascia
t· ber-ta rd sm and rea otion.
1heyare
figpting.
for democracy,
for that
same demoPJ,"ll ~'th8.t·we
tought
for in 1776.
on one s.ide are ran ed
th& large capitalists,
feudal
landlords
and
ro;~ct (lnary heads of the Catholic
Chur ch.On
t~ Qth$l' ai.de stand the united
Spanish
wor-k1.ngo1assl'
the peasants,
t he middle
class,
";'::.. "...~,.
tlio great majority
of the Catholics
of SP!':.~.,~~>:R~.::;:,;
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'l'HBRE IS NO LONGlm A Young Comnuni st
or ~F:;';
Young S~c1alis
t League in Spain;
.these
'
~ve .combined
in a s1ngle
youth 6rgani$t~on,
l'hey -have achieved
the unity
thi t
we are trying
to achieve
here
in the USA.

BREAK THE

•

BLOCKAD~

THE SPANISH PEOPLE are

fighting
agac n st
treme ndou S' odds. Not only doe s Franco
receive -mi1i tary aid from Hitler
and Musser
1ini but the so-called
democratic
countries. of' FIe nee , Great
Britain
and United
states
have placed
the legal
Spanish
government· under a v~rtua1'
blockade.
Only1be
Sovie'!; Union has eo ne to the aid of
the'
Spanish
people
With shiploads
of food and
clothing
and is doing
its
utmost
t o teeak
the blockade.

HAtCH, BLOOD VITH PE""IES
THE SPANISH WORKERS, STUDENTS AND IN'i'ELJECTUALS 'lIRO
ARE DYING AT THE FroNT,
,IS

'.l'HlmE IN CITY

APPEAL TO' US ?OR HELP.

OOLIIDE 'NHO DOES Nar COnSIDNl HIM-

SELF AN ENEMYOF FASer 3M? YE'I' IT IS A SMALL
TO MATCHTHE BLOOD OF THE HEroIC

WITH OUR PENNIES.

WHO

THn~G

SPAjUSll,ATION

LF.T US ANSVlERTEEI H

APPEAL

IN A LOUD AIm LUSTY VOICE. ElJERTfI1-1,G FOR ffiiIN._---------------------G I VET
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THE BATTL£

J.

Under the auspices
of' the nORTE ~~EP.I CAi; co l{.M:rT'IEE TO AID SPANI~lH DE1.10CRACY
a Defence
Bo;;>ta
for recei ving donat ions of money, food or el6~
ing has been set up in the alcoves.
You are an
enemy of fascis'lll.
HAVE YOO DJNE YOUR PART?
Leag ue
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(continu ed fron ott.e r s 1t:1 e 5
bronze
p.La c qu e prev ious ly unnot iced
fell
to 1tle
floor
with a cla tt.l) r , 0-11 picking
it up 1t
Vias
discovered
to be engraved
with the follotli~:
TO TEE ;,y.;;: 0 r·' 'l'l.l],; REVOLU'I'ION ';Jli 0 11' THE
TRYI1iG Th.YS OF 1716 3'rCOD UNDISMAYEDBY
DEFF.AT AND HELD 'I'HEIR Gf{)UlID ON THESE
HEIGr.TS AGi.H1ST A rofiffiFUL EIlli'I.IY.
OU,
THIS Sri'lo: t.;.Jm1 G.l\.N WOOPS EllCAllPED ABEH
TEE BAT'l'LE OFHARL}<).iHEIG:H'i'S.
HERE TI£Y'
Ell'L'HEiICHED, 3KIRIUSHED AND KEPT THr:IH VIGILS. HEllE WASHIlW'l'Oll, PUTIIA1:" GIEE!r.!: t:.
OTHER HEROES OF TEE 3'1' !'1Jf<GLE CP.EEREDTJ'E
SPIRITS AIlO roUSED TEEh~ TO nOBLE EXEl'l'IO 1\
A1lD FIUAL TRIULtPH.
ROTOPIlOCE66
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